
Charlie’s Pump 

 

Pump in the kayak behind the seat. 

Mounting plate made by putting gladwrap on the bottom of the kayak, applying several layers of 

fiberglass cloth and West System epoxy resin on. When set remove (will not stick to gladwrap) and trim 

to shape. Attached to seat base with some stainless steel screws. Base of pump was attached to 

fiberglass with more epoxy. Pump un-clips from base for maintenance. 

Base was raised in the center by placing a block under the gladwrap, and then a hole was cut into it to fit 

the pump to get it as low as possible. Small holes around the side to help the water get in. 

Was mounted to the side of the kayak so when heeled over a bit the water will pool around the pump to 

get more water out. Pump will not remove last 1.5 cm of water, which is still a lot when it is sloshing 

around the bottom of the kayak. 

Lowest point in my kayak seems to be around the thighs, so a better mounting spot would be there, just 

in front of the seat. Water can also have trouble getting past the seat to the back of the kayak, I drilled a 

few holes in the seat base to the flow. 



NB. Make sure the pump is under water before turning it on. If you turn it on out of the water, and then 

submerge it while running, it will not pump as it is full of air and the spinning rotor keeps the water out. 

 

Outlet from the pump travels all the way to the other side of the kayak and then back to the outlet to 

prevent water flowing into the kayak via the outlet through the pump when heeled over. 



 

Pump, outlet and pipe, all from Whitworth Marine. 



 

Battery box shown open with batteries and charging plug. 

Waterproof box is a Pelican 1010 Micro Case, think I got it on ebay. 

Batteries are 4x3.2 volt Lithium batteries, as used in remote control models. This gives just over 12 volts 

and can deliver a high current for fast pumping (I can get the water fountaining over my head on a good 

day). Capacity is 1.8 AH, which is also more than lead-acid battery of a similar size, and they seem to 

hold charge at least for a couple of weeks. 

Downside is they have to be soldered together in series. I also soldered a fuse in circuit just to be safe.  

I mounted a waterproof switch through the side of the box to turn it off when not paddling to stop it 

getting turned on accidently and draining the battery, and wearing out the pump. 

Note the rubber bung in the outlet just visible at the top of the picture. This to keep water from getting 

into the boat during normal use. Has to be removed prior to turning on the pump. Attached with a piece 

of cord to a deck line so I don’t lose it 



 

Cosy fit. Note the relay to control the motor. The reed switch is not capable of driving the motor 

directly, it controls the relay which turns the motor on. 



I coated all electrical contacts with liquid rubber insulation after soldering, and then wrapped them with 

self-vulcanizing electrical tape. Probably overkill.

 

Pelican box fits perfectly into a piece of square polythene downpipe from Bunnings. This was glued into 

the top of the day-hatch using construction adhesive. 



 

Slides right back inside the pipe. Just reach in and flick the switch to enable it. Still haven’t got around to 

tiding up the wiring. 

 



Charging is done through a waterproof plug external to the box. A dummy socket is normally plugged in 

to keep the water out when no charging.

 

You also need a special charger for the batteries, from ebay not expensive. Pins were the flat, parallel 

American type, but with a bit of help from a pair of pliers to get them to the right angle it plugs into an 

Australian plug just fine. Sorry about the blurry picture. 



 

Battery being charged, empty blanking plug shown next to it. 



 

Reed switch is mounted under the deck, under the perimeter line. Reed switch is very delicate, I broke 

about 3 before I figured out a way make them rugged. First I solder the wires to them, and trim the 

leads to make it short. Then I coated it all with liquid rubber insulation. Then I placed it in a small plastic 

pipe, blocked one end, and poured West Epoxy into it to encapsulate it. Fiberglass resin would probably 

work just as well, I just happened to have some left over epoxy. 

The wire was fed back above the thigh pad and cockpit to the bulkhead. I have a foam bulkhead so I just 

pushed a skewer through it and fed the wires through.  

Wire and reed switch are glues in place using a hot-melt glue gun. Seems to hold fine. 



 

Magnet was cast into epoxy using a small plastic cup. Wedged a plastic pipe near the bottom of the cup 

to form the hole for the line and poured epoxy in. When almost set place the magnet on top and pour in 

more epoxy to cover it. Remove when set, pull out plastic pipe, clean up and thread onto deck line. I 

drilled a second, small hole for some shock cord with a hook. This holds the magnet away from the reed 

switch. To operate unclip the hook and slide the magnet back. Best to position it near another deckline 

mounting so you do not have to think about reed switch is. 

  

  



Parts: 

Rule 500 12Volt Bilge pump: Whitworth Marine:  

Through hull 20mm pipe outlet: Whitworth Marine 

Pipe: 20mm Spiral hose or similar : Whitworth Marine 

Pelican box: Size 1010: CarryItCases or ebay. Pick a colour 

Batteries: Four x LiFePo4 size 18650, 3.2volt. 1.8AH or greater. Got mine from ebay. Make sure they have built in 

protection (3.2 volt, not 3.7) or you could end up with a meltdown if you get a short circuit (think 

Samsung Note 7). 

Some examples from ebay & aliexpress 

 EBay_1 

 EBay_2 

 Alibaba_1 

 Alibaba_2 

 AliExpress 

Charger: to suit batteries, ie LiFePo4 charger, voltage 14.4-14.8 volts. Need one with separate leads for battery 

that we can connect a plug to. 

 AliExpress_1 

 AliExpress_2 

 Kayakshopaustralia: more expensive, but easier 

Switch: Jaycar Catalog No ST0555 + waterproof cover Catalog No ST0590 

Relay: Jaycar Catalog No SY4062 

Waterproof plugs: Jaycar Catalog No PP2110. Will need 2 sets, 1 is sacrificed to make a waterproof blanking 

plug. 

Magnet: Jaycar Catalog No LM1618 

Liquid rubber insulation: Jaycar Catalog No NM2836 

Self-vulcanizing tape: Jaycar Catalog No NM2826 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.whitworths.com.au/main_itemdetail.asp?item=67009&search123=rule&intAbsolutePage=1
https://www.whitworths.com.au/main_itemdetail.asp?cat=133&item=79250&intAbsolutePage=1
https://www.whitworths.com.au/main_itemdetail.asp?cat=133&item=142703&intAbsolutePage=2
http://www.carryitcases.com.au/shop/pelican-cases/pelican-case-micro/34
http://www.ebay.com.au/itm/2pcs-Soshine-3-2V-1800mAh-18650-LiFePO4-Rechargeable-Battery-with-Protection-/142172855821?hash=item211a299e0d:g:M7sAAOSwOyJX93UJ
http://www.ebay.com.au/itm/Drypower-3-2V-LiFePO4-Lithium-Iron-Phosphate-Rechargeable-Batteries-2000-Cycles-/221908905068?var=&hash=item33aacd2c6c:m:m06Xkdjlgn3OC9h3LEJPT7g
https://www.alibaba.com/product-detail/Soshine-LiFePO4-18650-3-2V-1800mAh_60259795789.html?spm=a2700.7724838.0.0.v93D8D
https://www.alibaba.com/product-detail/Lifepo4-battery-cell-3-2v-18650_60060101822.html?spm=a2700.7724838.0.0.v93D8D
https://www.aliexpress.com/item/Soshine-LiFePO4-18650-3-2V-1800mAh-Lithium-Iron-Phosphate-Rechargeable-Battery-with-PCB-1-Pair/32628016571.html?spm=2114.01010208.3.37.O59R7Q&ws_ab_test=searchweb0_0,searchweb201602_3_10065_10068_10501_10000074_10503_10000032_119_10060_10062_10056_10055_10000062_10054_10059_10099_10000013_10103_10102_10000016_10096_10000056_10000059_10052_10053_10107_10050_10106_10051_10000053_10000007_10000050_10084_10083_10000047_10080_10082_10081_10110_10111_10112_10113_10114_10115_10000041_10000044_10078_10079_10000038_10073_10000035_10122_10121-10503_10501,searchweb201603_1,afswitch_3,ppcSwitch_2,single_sort_2_default&btsid=87d5e03a-29dd-4f39-8f0c-e4cf7e9189e6
https://www.aliexpress.com/item/4series-14-4V-14-6V2A-Lifepo4-charger-for-3-2V-4series-Lifepo4-battery-pack-electric-power/32696539306.html?spm=2114.01010208.3.44.EfR1wr&ws_ab_test=searchweb0_0,searchweb201602_3_10065_10068_10501_10000074_10503_10000032_119_10060_10062_10056_10055_10000062_10054_10059_10099_10000013_10103_10102_10000016_10096_10000056_10000059_10052_10053_10107_10050_10106_10051_10000053_10000007_10000050_10084_10083_10000047_10080_10082_10081_10110_10111_10112_10113_10114_10115_10000041_10000044_10078_10079_10000038_10073_10000035_10122_10121-10503_10501,searchweb201603_1,afswitch_3,ppcSwitch_2,single_sort_2_default&btsid=b2d0a47b-6f66-42cd-a213-8f94a37855b0
https://www.aliexpress.com/item/14-6V-1-8A-LiFePO4-LiFP-battery-charger-for-12-8V-12V-4-cells-lithium-iron/32645075872.html?spm=2114.01010208.3.88.EfR1wr&ws_ab_test=searchweb0_0,searchweb201602_3_10065_10068_10501_10000074_10503_10000032_119_10060_10062_10056_10055_10000062_10054_10059_10099_10000013_10103_10102_10000016_10096_10000056_10000059_10052_10053_10107_10050_10106_10051_10000053_10000007_10000050_10084_10083_10000047_10080_10082_10081_10110_10111_10112_10113_10114_10115_10000041_10000044_10078_10079_10000038_10073_10000035_10122_10121-10503_10501,searchweb201603_1,afswitch_3,ppcSwitch_2,single_sort_2_default&btsid=b2d0a47b-6f66-42cd-a213-8f94a37855b0
http://www.kayakshopaustralia.com.au/magnetx-lifepo4-battery-and-charging-system/
https://www.jaycar.com.au/sealed-mini-toggle-switch/p/ST0555
https://www.jaycar.com.au/waterproof-hoods-for-toggle-switches-miniature/p/ST0590
https://www.jaycar.com.au/12v-dpdt-5a-mini-relay/p/SY4062
https://www.jaycar.com.au/automotive-waterproof-plug-socket-set-2-way/p/PP2110
https://www.jaycar.com.au/rare-earth-magnet-medium/p/LM1618
https://www.jaycar.com.au/automotive-waterproof-plug-socket-set-2-way/p/PP2110
https://www.jaycar.com.au/self-amalgamating-tape-10m-nitto/p/NM2826

